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» good 1kUh, she donned her new gar- fash looed open fire-pi nee. There H 
been n long alien nr, Edith was knitting 
composedly, while her companion bed 
been for some time metises end namuy. 
At Ira firth the letter spoke :

• Edith!*
Edith laid Aside her work end looked 

np with e pleesent nod of recognition.
• l>o yon know. Edith, that I aid 

happier than I have ever been before 
In my HfoP I received » letter once 
from a friend far over the ere. lie bed 
been a had man, but something had 
started him op. jn«t as something 
started me, and he had been trying lo 
do good instead of doing evil ; end he 
wrote to me how grand it was to be 
able to stand np in the broad light and 
not* be afraid—I shall show yon the

Edith. That letter

•I think I shall rest.* was Molly’s 
answer. In a whisper.

1 Can I do anything for y oaf Do
mm i. Harris,while she collected her thoughts She 

had need to think clearly now. Al 
length she asked:

* Molly, what of this maa called 
Soggf Who Is hef

• Dear Edith, let me tell you s > that 
you will understand By patting this 
and that together I have go? at the 
truth. I knew both Sugg and Matt; 
and I knew Lyon H-trgrave; mi] when 
Lyon wanted to find Sugg. Wit kill— 
that is his name—he got me to hunt 
him np. He hired Sugg to Ship on 
hoard the Speed tvcll. and I know that 
he was him! to put Horace Moore oat 
ol the wav. Through me Matt Bungo

meets, and fixed her hair neatly.and strange
hardly recognised the reflection from

Auctioneerher little mirror and a momentary not he afraid to ask
T_______ ,k„ 1 t e . lflash crept up into her face an she told H I could have a bowl of cold ten 

herself that she was not bod-looking, by mv beside ’
*A*r* all. Edith went out and prepared the tea.

Aad another, locking at bar, might1end brnoght It In- 
have told her that ebe was f*r from ‘ 
bad-looking.

nod jostled her brain till she was well- COMMISSION MERCHANT.
better tesHeess of bar heart, the right •a large bowl full.

1 And the wayfarer Silil she could do 
1 nothing more

O! it was agony—not the ngonv of 
twinging pain, hat the agony of entire 
unrest. Every nerve was in arms, and 
clamoring for the old fire of the bygone 
times. Moll? knew too well what it 
meant, hat she did not faint. She 
would conquer or die—that is. If she 
oonld bare the help of kindness. It 
was a long and dreary and wretched 
night.

Eearly in the morning Edith came 
in. cheerful and smiling; hut she 
stopped, fear stricken, when she ssw 
the hollow cheeks, the staring eyes 
and tb* pain-marked face before her 
Molly observed, and quickly sat op in 
bed, and stretched forth her bands. She 
had resolved to do a brave thing.

‘ Miss Somerby—Edith/ 'he Bald,
‘ be not alarmed. Sit down here by 
my side—not too near—and let me tell 
yoa the troth. Yoa may spurn me 
from you whom yoa have beard—you 
may cost me forth from y oer bofase— 
bat yoa shall know.*

‘ Tell me/ said Edith, sitting down 
near enough to take one of the quiver
ing, shaking bands.

• Dear angel/ responded the sufferer,
* for years I have almost lived upon 
that fire which consumes both body 
and soul. This is Saturday morningP *

•Yea*
• Since Wednesday night I have not 

drank a drop of spirit On that night 
I turned my glass upside down, and 
said if I could find help I would drink 
no more. Bat, oh! I did not know the 
pain that was to come And yet I do 
not regret—I do not falter. If you a«k 
me what led to this last step, I shall 
tell you when I am stronger—when I 
shall have something else to tali yoa 
Can yoe still be kind to meP *

• Dear soul! yes.*
• If I should V-ll you I bad been an 

outcast—very, very low—what theu f *
• Tell me that yon wish henceforth 

to be better and happier, end I will ears 
for you as 1 would for my own dear 
sister/

• Edith—blessed one! It Is mv soul’s 
most earnest desire. Help, oh, help.

Office and Saleenxu nextdoor to J. D. 
McLeod’s Store. Queen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1885—tf
Aye—oonld ibe stamp 

of sofferii-g have been removed from 
her face, she might have been nailed 
handsome.

À small travelling bag contained nil 
that she bad to carry, aad having pack
ed this, and put on her bonnet and 
shawl, she was ready to set forth. She 
had no need to see her landlord. She 
bad paid her rent in advance, and was 
under no obligations. She got her 
breakfast si a iroall eating-house, over 
on Washington Street, and then made 
her wsv to the Jersey side, where she 
found the stage-coach she was to take, 
and assured her s at. Her first day’s 
ride brought her to Goshen, and upon 
Inquiring of the landlord at the inn 
where she was to stop, she found that 
she was still thirty miles from ber de*

tbs and. sot a long half boar with-

Faint, cheep,aatll Urn day bed

JAMES H. REDD», AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.«ha ally. Thea ebe started op. m from

W1LIATTORNEY AT LAW Charlottetown. April 14, 1886She lighted a candle, and after
a while in its straggling light. office:

Formerly occupied by Peter» it Peter», 

Y. M. C. A. SVILDIKO, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of interest.

Nov. 18. IMfi-da

She drew the letter from her
OSTofTHE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. of lev York.
letter sometime, 
turned me. I was on the turning-point 
when It cam*. but I hod not turned. 
That set roe in the better way. and I 
•aid to an old associate, when I turned 
ray glass bottom-side np, that I didn’t 
know what might come in the future. 
I might he driven down lower than I 
h*d ever bran, hat I was going to try 
toeatand And. O. how great and grand 
fs the éhange. I think—I hope—I 
shall keep my feet,’

• Dear child,' said Edith, with moist
ening eyes, * I feel sure yoa will stand. 
Do not doubt your own strength. If 
yon look oneMautly to God. you cannot 
fall. Toot iron and confidence in the 
Infinite Father of all mere See will 
strengthen yon, and inspire yon with

cent, lcDear old Maul

alee# In doing good. had been a friend to him. So he, too, 
shipped on hotrd the SpcedtceU, and 
we can see. fmm hie letter, that be has 
conquered. But we shall know nil 
when he gets home.*

[to be continued].
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GREAT
That evening Molly felt eervone end 

naoomlorteble. and ebe slept but little 
through the night. In Ibe morning n 
pot of strong codec made bar teal bet- 
ter, sad Inter she look the Mage for 
the poet-Tillage next adjoining Kol- 
llagma, which ebe reached at Boon. At

band, aad went forth to the • Fool INOOME FOB

REDUCTIONThe drinker* at the nigh'
Charlottetown,

GAPIf. me, Jo,-Molly. THS STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profita, the aseeta and aurplua belong to the usurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is leas than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore less than in any other Company.

JOHN MACEACHBBN,

the door aad admitted
her to the little parlor. PAYS NOme, Molly, you look like e of yoa reelf.

• I think 
not forget ’

After this n long silence rasped, 
which was, ns before, broken by Molly :

’ E llth, I told you I had something 
to say to you. I have been waiting 
until I got strong, and until yoer 
mother got strong; bat, now that the 
time has come. I don’t know where to 
begin It is n strange thing of which 
I most speak. But dear Edith. 1 be
lieve it will not m*ke you unhappy.’

• Go on,’ said Edith, with sudden In
terest. • Let me know in your own 
beet way. Commence where yoa will.*

Molly bowed her bead, and seemed 
to be summoning strength. Finally, 
she looked np with the light of dec! 
•Ion upon her face.

• Edith, have yoa any objection to 
telling me the story of Horace Moore 
and Lyon HargraveP ’

The brown eyes opened wide, end 
the mistress of the farm-house wee 
evident It startled.

' Ask me no questions yet, Bdlt«i. 
I have a reason for mv request. I 
know Lyon Hargrave. *

After a pause. Edith commenced end 
told the story of Horace Moore; end 
then she told of Lyon. She told of the 
death of Walter Hargrave, and of the 
incoming of his

FANCY PROFIT
But b on original compound, I 
made from the PUREST. 
STOCK, laid is «old by tha 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
tho numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME end the Cl».-"»'

understand, and I shelldrank It ftaely. FI1TE aROOBRTBBI
he knew e family of the name of
Somerby, In Rolliagtoa.

He did He knew two lam 11 lee of 
that name. One lived In the village, 
and kept a .tore, end the other lived 
on n farm.

It was the fans that the way tarer

GREAT LONDON A CHINAWhet’, opr he asked, after .he
HAS H

Tea Conpaoy,Nothing that can concern yoa, Jo.,
tf I may my *.’ a Mini

Men* S. ISMS—tfMolly F Wa-R Baser 
• No,—H tree nek from Soft.'

Qaees Street, Charlettetews,The host told her it was about five 
miles distant, nod gave her each 
directions that she could not miss It.

Lola in the afternoon Molly sat forth 
on font* and in the edge of the evening 
ebe reached the farmer’s boose—a 
tidv, substantial dwelling, with thrifty 
looking outbuildings. She crept to 
the doer, nod plied the knocker.

There was no need that Molly Dowd 
should plétd sickness to enlist sym
pathy. She bad used the last of her 
strength in teaching the bouse, and ne

Garter’s Pills,JAMES PATON & CO1 told yoe. Jo, honestly Burdock and I
Kao'a Salt and

•hip; aad It wm toe Ayer*’ SarmpaIf you
Fellows’ Syrujaay more question» I «hell

lie ko you ; and I don’t want to lie If I 80 cent Tea reduced to 80 cents.
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“ 1 «“>*• Our Stock to pronounced the 
.-UhAI hST in the city, and entirely new. We are now

I won’t b .ther yoe. JOHN 8. MACDONALD 
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yoer own
Thank you. Jo. And now I want

Charlottetown

her frame shook, and her face was 
pale and haggard.

A young woman came to the door— 
a woman of thirty, or thereabouts— 
whose foes was pleasant and kind, 
and whose brown eyes were fall cf 
warm and tender love-light.

* In mercy’s name, good woman, can

Edith put her arm around the neck Now's BiiWiiü, Oppmitf I» Put Ofct 100 ROLLS CARPET..6 Useful Presentsof the petitioner, nod drew her heedBet Itle worth tee ehllllog*.’
Thee I’ll pey lee chilling*. Bring upon her bosom. Charlottetown. Oct. 7.1886—ly
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SILVER ~ PLATED WARE,the wayfarer, toll ring.
• Of course we can,* woe the hearty 

response. And the brown-eyed woman 
took the sufferer by the arm, and led 
bar into the boose—lad her into a com
fortable sitting-room, where eat an 
elderly lady who seemed to be just 
recovering from sickness, aad a girl

need help sometimes. And 
Marr—»

* Molly, If yoa please
• Well, Molly/ said Edith. 1 

smile, resuming her seat. ‘ th 
thing for as to do Is to trad for the 
doctor Our family physician is near 
at hand, and he is a good kind man 
He can help *

’ If yon think he can help me—’

Will be sold at cost. See those, is they are Genuine Bargain#.told what she knew, only shadowing 
forth unwittingly what she snspsStsd. 
Bat her listener was qalck to catch Mm 
loiter.

‘ And is there not a lady In the oaaeF 
Mollr asked.

• Yea * And Edith told the story of 
Lily Merton.

• Aad I understood.’ ebe added. • that 
in the firm belief that Horace Is dead, 
and pressed thereto hr her father, over 
whom Lyon Hargrave holds the sus
pended weigh* of a heavy debt, she has

Dy'e expect oompany, Molly P*
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30 bbls. Dried Currants,
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* I most pay him/
• As vou please shoot that.'
* I shall tell him the whole truth— 

or v<* mar I would rather yoa did 
It, Misa Somerby.1

1 Edith, if vou plraee '
• Good, biassed Edith.*
So Edith want out aad seat oaa of 

her brothers away for the doctor, and 
at the end of an hour the man of medi
cine was et hood. He wee, fortunately 
a man of practical common sense. and

good in the time to
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